
Israeli agronomist
talks on Mideast

war."
Blum said that, in his opi-

nion, the war will continue until
the Arab forces see the ad-

vantages of peace.
"People say Israel should

stop bombing and stop straf-

ing," Blum said. "But if the
Arabs ever thought we were
weak, they would attack in
force and another full scale
war would develop. We must
continue to strike out at them
or they will think we have
weakened."

As-lon-
g as the Arab leaders

don't accept Israel's existence,
Blum said, there will be war.

Blum came to the NU
Agriculture College to study
sorghum breeding. He is the
only sorghum breeder in Israel,
and is trying to develop a
strain of the plant that will
grow in the arid parts of south
Israel. He expects to spend the
rest of 1970 studying and at-

tending classes here.
The main issue of the Middle

East conflict is simple, he said.
The Arabs don't want the Jews
to remain in Israel.

Peterson:

Back to the farm . .

The war in the Middle East is
now based on hatred and emo-

tion, rather than on political or
tactical considerations, ac-

cording to a visiting professor
of agronomy who came to the
University from Israel earlier
this year.

"I just don't know how to
combat an enemy that is
fighting because of hate and
emotion," said Abraham Blum.
"And I'm convinced this hatred
exists on only one side the
Arab side," Blum continued.
"No one in Israel likes the

Visitation
Continued from Page 1

that the Cather-Poun- d measure
provided "modest experience"
especially since the student of-

ficers would be backed up by
hall staff.

Meyerson said President
Joseph Soshnik is against the
proposal specifically because it
includes student sponsorship.
He said Soshnik questions the
method of electing dorm of-

ficers as well as the level of
maturity of student leaders.
Soshnik has "fewer reserva-
tions about student assistants,"
Meyerson added.

The housing director said
that he and others who support
the proposal feel that student
leaders and SA's demonstrate
more responsibility in their
daily activities than would be
required to sponsor open
houses or IDA hours.

Marker said one reason for

proposing student sponsorship
Is the difficulty of finding
faculty and parents to sponsor
each floor.

Proponents of the move to
strike student sponsorship were
concerned about getting the
proposal through the Regents.

"Is it to get something past
the Regents or are we trying to

the family farm," Peterson says.
To gain support for legislation such

as the Coalition Bill, Peterson said that
he would accept a $20,000 limit on
government price-suppo- rt payments to
any one farmer.

Circle K East
initiates members

The East Campus Circle K
Club at the University of Ne-

braska has initiated three new
members and elected new offi-

cers.
New initiates are: Warren

Anthony, Malmo; Vern Nelson,
Potter; and Art Brownlee, Oma-
ha.

Dale Schulte of Wausa wa3
named president. Other officers
include: Gerald Hopp, Talmage,
vice president; Jerrell Dolesh,
Tilden, secretary; and Keith
Burgert, Pawnee City, trea-
surer.

Ag honorary
elects officers

Alpha Zeta, the University of
Nebraska undergraduate
agricultural honorary, has
elected officers for the coming

. year:
Chuck Havlicck, Dubois, is

chancellor; Ron Diffendaffer,
Minatare, censor; Dennis
Gengenbach, Smlthfield,
scribe; Roger Belohlavy, Crete,
treasurer; Bob Emanuel, North
Bend, chronicler; and Ron
Dvorak, Lincoln, Agricultural
Executive Board

United States farm policy must be
committed to the preservation of the
family farm as the basic agricultural
production unit, according to Wallace
C. Peterson, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for U.S.
Senate.

The Nixon Administration farm bill
now in the House Agriculture Committee
"will worsen present unhealthy trends
in the farm program," Peterson said.
It will "eliminate more small farmers
and begin the phasing out of all price
supports for farm commodities."

Peterson explained the existance of
the alleged inequities in the Nixon pro-
gram saying, "Apparently, the Nixon
administration, which Senator Hruska
blindly supports, takes the votes of rural
people for granted. Or perhaps this Ad-

ministration regards their needs as
unimportant."

Peterson's solution to the farm pro-
blem rests on the belief that, "No useful
social purpose is served by a continued
economic squeeze which forces more
small farmers off the land, especially
in view of the fact that the Administra-
tion has no viable program to provide
jobs for displaced farmers."

The Coalition Bill as offered by over
30 farm organizations, Peterson said,
is "the best proposal now being discuss-
ed as a replacement for the Food and
Agriculture Act of 1965, which expires
with the 1970 crops."

To further secure the family farm
unit, Peterson proposes innovations in
providing capital for the farmer, in-

cluding "extremely long-ter- m credit."
Better access to credit for young

farmers, and the development of new
institutions to help family farms keep
abreast of technical innovations are
necessary parts of any program that
will "give rural Nebraskans a fair share
of the country's wealth while protecting

do something?" asked Vern

Slaughter.
Further argument erupted

when Ed Icenogle tried to kill a
provision from the proposal
that called for residents' doors
to remain o(en during open
houses and IDA hours.

Marker said he disagrees
with the provision too but says
it's necessary to get Regent
consideration. Student
sponsorship is the big issue this
tune, he emphasized.

CSL unanimously passed the
students' right to privacy
statement that says University
officials can't search a
student's room unless he is

present and gives his consent.

HELP WANTED

SOCIAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES Na-

tionwide directories ol positions. All
relevant fields. Accurate. Current, In-

expensive. Information write: Soclocom,
Box 317. Harvard Square P.O., Cam-

bridge, Mass. 02138.

Ambitious young men and women In-

terested in working for a ma lor air-
line, soma sales, send resume. P.O.
Box 555, dowtown station. Omaha.
68101.

Olrl to live In to care for a good
natured 1 year old girl. Light house
work, salary, private room and bath,
In new house. Students accepted If
schedule permits. Write box 1, Dally
Nobraskan.

Wanted: Busboys Noon and Evenings

Swimming pool asst. Manager; West
Omaha, must be 20 yr. old and quali-
fied to teach diving, Write 1401 D',
Lincoln 60602.

Want to earn good money? Sell wigs.
Incentive and commission bails.

evenings.

Student help wanted, work part or full
time In Lincoln, Guaranteed salary

per week. Must have car.
Scholarships available. Call collect

7 Omaha betwoen 2.

College men. Summer obs. Good pay.
Call 1:00 to 3:0opm only. 488 3285.

ITEMS OFFERED

Watch Repair. Twe Day service. Campus
Bookstore. 13 and It its.

450 HONDA, 1947 Purfect condition, $55
or Best oiler. 427 Harper or

Hooker Headers for 64. 45, 47, M9 Pon-
tine OTO, never been used. Cintacf Kant
Beverldge, 540 No. 14, 4JS 2941 and
leave message,

MUST SELL! 164
alter 5pm, Best Offer.

Electronic Copying Service Disserta-
tion, theses, term paper
Prompt Service.

1964 Honda 305 Scrambler, Custom seat
and paint, fcxcsllmil running condlllun.
Call Bill Schram 502.

Bandmaster amplifier end Musrlte
electric guitar, excellent condition,
Call allar 6.

THESIS BINDINO 12.50 and up TheYhj
COPIES .08c per page 8iixll. Call 434.w. wunj vvfiimy weekends.

Dale Jeffrey' ParlylnnD now booking
naynaes ana wwxlsles. 4 or
789 2714.

Weddina Dress, site I, unused. Original- -
. . .lU I.M ...III - Zit iv, win hii iot y. wall

9 after 9pm.

1968 OTO, Green convertible,
excellent conainon. 4ey-l2-

PERSONALS

Roommate for the summer, city campus
apt. iJ3 R. 142.50. Marsha McKlbbln,
42997.

Today Change to a NEW UNIVERSITY.
Vol PftllcK, PILOER, SMITHERMAN.

Exprience
breeds results

ASUN netds xptritnctd executives, like- -

Randy Frier is the only member of the Council on Student
Life who is an ASUN candidate. Prier is an ASUN Senator.

Barry Pllger is the Vice-Preside- nt of the Interdormitory As-

sociation and a member of the Housing Policy Committee.

Bill Smitherman has been a reporter for the Rag for two
years.

Today, Vote for Experience
New University

!

KB

MUSIC IS OUR B C
For the finest in elastic,
folk, electric guitars,
drums, Kustom ami

Am peg Amps
LARGEST

SELECTION

144 South 9th

W 4 lfV
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